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Dear Junior Members, Parents and Carers, 2017 

It’s my pleasure to report that our juniors continued to improve last year under the watchful 

eyes of our award winning coaches and their brilliant support. As a result, we again had junior 

representation at County level and our league teams were highly competitive with more 

games won than lost. 

 

There were several standout achievements, including Jonny Sadler (pictured above) winning 

Wiltshire U10 Player of the Year. Crofton Keyes was Burbage U11 Batsman of the Year, Harry  

 



 

 

Harvard Taylor was Most Improved Player and Jonny Sadler picked up U11 Bowler and Junior 

Section Player of the Year. 

 

Success in sport doesn’t just happen. Even those few who are born with natural talent need to 

be schooled in concentration, technique and application. Put like that it doesn’t seem much 

fun, but what’s more fun than knocking over wickets, taking great catches or belting a 

boundary. Paul Lavis again continues as Head of Cricket and Paul Stoddart, County Coach, 

returns to keep our 1st XI in WEPL PREMIER 2 and keep an eye on our juniors. 

 

The Two Pauls believe cricket should be fun above all else; winning’s always nice, but we don’t 

crow about it. Losing sucks, but we don’t sulk about it. Our coaches teach our juniors to play in 

The Spirit of Cricket and our senior sides demonstrate good sportsmanship every time they 

take the field. The Club is well known for it’s fair play. 

 

We would encourage our juniors, parents and carers to come and watch our new overseas 

player, Deepak Joon, (known as Joon), in action for our 1st XI, if you get the chance. The kids 

will learn a lot from the rest of the talented First team too; many of them came up through the 

same development programme we employ today. 

 

Joon was born in India where he acquired a lot of the skills he’s since employed on behalf of 

Wellington in New Zealand. He is our third player from Wellington and comes highly 

recommended by former Black Cap and Burbage player, Michael Papps. Joon will be helping to 

coach our juniors and pass on his skills as a batsman and a bowler. 

 

The well-being and safety of your kids is paramount. Sue Milne remains as Welfare Officer 

assisted by Fiona Kellow. It’s their job to ensure the Club remains compliant with Safe Hands - 

one or other and sometimes both, are on hand for junior coaching and match days. Our 

committee has been working hard in the off season to make the new season another success. 

We hope you’ll be a part of it. At the very least you’ll reacquaint yourselves with friends and 

make new ones while your kids are busy having a good time becoming proper junior 

cricketers. 

 

Marek Grabowski 

Chairman, Burbage and Easton Royal CC 

On behalf of the Club’s Officers  



 

 


